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KABELEVSKY ........................................ Overture to the opera "Colas Breugnon"

BEETHOVEN ........................................ Symphony in A major, No. 7, Op. 92
   I. Poco sostenuto. Vivace.
   II. Allegretto.
   III. Presto. Presto meno assai.
   IV. Finale: Allegro con brio.

* * * * * * * * * * *

BACH ........................................ Concerto in D Minor for Two Violins and Orchestra
   Dr. Galos, Mr. Senofsky, Violin Solos
   Mr. Graffam, Conductor
   I. Vivace.
   II. Largo, ma non tanto.
   III. Allegro.

WIENIAWSKI ...................................... Concerto in D Minor for Violin and Orchestra
   Mr. Senofsky, Violin Solo
   I. Allegro moderato.
   II. Romance: Andante non troppo.
   III. Allegro con fuoco
       Allegro moderato (a la Zingara)

This concert will be broadcast on Sunday, February 19, at 2:00 P.M. by station
WCME-FM 98.9 mc, and WCME-AM 900 kc.
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